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7-Hydmxy-11,12-methylenedioxycoumestan(2), named

according to the pmeedure described by Tamura et al.x in

mdicagol, was isolated from alfalf~’ and the basic ring

62% yield
The treatment of 3,4-methylenedioxypheno1 with 6 in

pattern of medicagol is very similar to that of pisatin
which is a potent antifungal agent: Because medicagol

the presence of ZnCl*at O‘C gave 2-@’,4’-&nethoxyphe-

can successively be degraded by methylative ring open-

nyl)-3-meihylthio-5,6-methyIenedioxybenzofuran (7) in

ing, hydrolysis, and decafboxylation to medicagol ben-

63% yield. The stmcture of 7 was assigned on the basis

zofumn (l), w~ch has been utilized in elucidating the

of spectroscopic evidence, Tire elemental analysis and

structure of medicagol inixtor&’3As a precumor of 2(2,4@*~tiyl}5,6metiyla~oWtiti
(3)4

mass spednnn (MS) (M+ mlz 344) showed the mokcukir formula to be C,J-I,bO&. The ‘H NMR spechum of

isolated from the aerial parts of S&horu tohmosa

7 was readily compared with that of”1qxxted in the lit-

L.,

medicagol benzofnran (1) could also be obtained by the

eratwe,4 and exhibited methylthio protons as singlet at

methylation of 3 with diazomethane (Fig. 1).

2.28 ppm in plwe of Cl-proton. Finally, treatment of 7

We have recently reported i) a convenient synthesis of

with Raney nickel in ethanol furnished medieagol ben-

2-methylbenmfumns by one pot rwetion of substituted

zofuran (1) in 87% yield, the data (rep, IR and ‘H NW?)

phenbls with 1-chloro-l-(methykbio)aeetone in the pres-

of which were in geod agmememtwith those reported!

ence of Lewis aeidj and ii) an efkient synthetic method

In conclusion, we sucaeded in the new synthesis of

of 2-arylbenzofuran derivatives using substituted phenols

medicagol benzofurau (1) by using the reaction of 3,4-

with 2+M~2-(metiyItio~m*enom

methylenedioxyphenol with the chloride 6 under Friedel-

or 2-chlm2-

methylthio-(3’,4’-methylendloxy)acetophenone.bIn the

Craft.. reaction condkions and successive desdfurization

present paper the methods me applied to synthesis of the

of the resulting product 7 as the key steps. Now synthetic

compund

1, which is an useful intermediate for struc-

tural elucidation of natural products 2 and 3.

applications of this route to the other natural products
having 2-arylbenzofnran skeleton are in progress.

l-(Methylthio)acetyl chloride (4) was obtained from
(methylthio)acetic acid with thionyl chloride acco@ng

EXPERIMENTAL

to the procedure reported by Momadian et aJ? in 71%
All melting points were determined by a Grdlenkamp

yield. Fiiedel-Crafts acyladon of mdimethoxybenzene
with 4 in the presence of SnCL afforded 2-methykhio(2’,4’dimethoxy)acetcphenme
(5) in 75% yield. 2-C!hlom

melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Ill spectra

(6) was pR-

eter. ‘H NMR spectra were measured at 60’MH2 with a

pamd from 5 by chlorination with N-chlorosucc~de

were recorded on a JASCO FI’AR-3(X)EspectrophotomHitachi R-15(X)lT NMR spectrometer using t&ameth– 485 –
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Scheme1.Reagentsand conditions:(i) SOCIZ,DMF,50-55“C,
~, (ii) mdimethoxybeozene,S33~, CICH4H-12CI,
O“C, 1b;
(iii) N-ehlorwmwinimide, CCL, rt, 12 h (iv) 3,4-med3yi-

0

‘O %..3
Fig. 1.

enedioxyphenol ZaCIZ, CH&12, O‘C, lh, (iv) Raney-nickel,

EtOH,60-70W, 1h.

pressure. The residue was purifkd by cohunn chro~tography (hexrmekthyl acetate=3/1) to give 5 (3.39 g,
75%) as an Oi ‘HNMR(CDC1,)82.07 (3H, S, SCH3),

ylsikme ss an internal standard. Mass spxtra were taken

3.80 (2H, S, -COCH2-), 3.86 (3H, S, ~,),

at 70 eV with a Hewlett Packard 5970 GUMS system

OCH3), 6.48 (lH, s, A-H), 6.61 (lH, ~ J=8.2& Ar-H),

3,89 (3H, S,

by the electron impact (H) qethod. Elemental analyses

7.90 (lH, d, J=8.2Hz, Ar-H); Ill (CHC13)3028, 3012,

we~ performed by.an Elmentar V@o EL a~arahrs. TIc
was cmried out on a Merck silica gel 60Fm and silica gel

2942,2839, 1727, 1655 (CO), 1601, 1500, 1466, 1419,
1276, 1188, 1165, 1119, 1030 cm-’;MS m/z 226 (M+),

(silica gel 60,70-230 mesh, E. Merck) was used for col-

180, 165 (’basepeak), 150, 122, 77, 61.
Whlom2-meth@b(2’fl’@methoxy)acetophemne

umn chromatography.
l-(Methylthio)acetyl chloride (4). A mixture of (me-

(6). N-Chlorosuccinimide (1.34 g, 10 fiol)

was added

thylthio) acetic acid (6 g, 56.6 mmol) and N,N-dimeth-

to a stirred solution of 5 (2.26 g, 10 rrunol) in carbon tet-

ylformamide (2 drops) in thionyl chloride (6 mL) was

rachloride (20 mL) at O“C and the stirring was continued

heated at 50-55 “C for 2 h. The residue was distilled to

at room temperature for 12 h. The precipitated succinim-

give 4(5 g, 71%) as ao oil. @p29-30 ‘C (7 mmHg), lit.7
49-50 ‘C (14 m@I@, ‘H NMR (CDC1,) 82.35 (3H, S,

ide was fdtwd off and the solvent was Iemoved in VUCW.

SCH,), 3.64 (2H,
2MeihX2’#’d

S,

CH2).

The residual solid was recrystallized from hexanelethyl
acetate (211)to give 6 (1.61 g, 62%) as a white solid. mp

(5). S~

79-80 ‘C; ‘H NMR (CDC1,) 32.13 (3H,

SCH3), 3.87

(3H,

(2.74 g, 22 mmol) and m-dirnethoxybenzene (2.77 g, 20

Ar-H), 6.67 (lH, s, -COCH-), 7.92 (lH, d, J=& H-Iz,Ar-

mmol) in 1,2dlchlomethane (20 mL) at -10 “C under NJ

H); Ill (KBr) 3023,2973,2922,2836,

atmosphere, and stirring was continued at the same tem-

1566, 1499, 1467, 1417, 1273, 1246, 1217, 1176, 1122,

pemtnre for 1 h. The reaction mixture was quenched by
the addition of water and the organic phase was sepa-

1043 cm-’; MS ndz 262 (M+2), 260 ~),
225, 165
(base peak), 122, 107, 92, 63; AnaL Calcd for

rated. The aqueous phase was extracted with methylene

C,IH,3C1O,S:C, 50.67; H, 5.03. Found C, 50.92; H, 5.07.

chloride (1OmL). The combined extracts wwe dried

2-(2 ’,4’-Dikethoxyphenyl)-3-methylthio-5&meth-

over anhydrous MgS04 and concentrated under reduced

S, 0CH3),

3.92 (3H,

S,

(5.72 g, 22 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 4

ylenedioxybenzofuran

S,

OCH,), 6.38-6.64 (2H, m,
1661 (CO), 1597,

(7). ZIICL (245 mg, 1.8 mmol)
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was added to a stirred solution of 3,4methylenedioxyphenol (227 mg 1.64 mmol) and 6 (427 rug, 1.64 mmol)
in methylene chloride (10 mL) at O ‘C under NZ at.mo-

mp 166-167 (lit-4168-169}, IR (KBr) 2999; 2898, 1612,
1581, 1502, 1456, 1371, 1319, 1290, 1211, 1159, 1078,
1036 cm-i; *HNMR(CIX3)83.85

S, C@CIL),

3.95 (3H,

perature for 1 h. The reaction mixt&e was quenched by

6.63(2H, m, CWH), 6.92 (lH, s, CA-I), 6.99 (IH, s, C,-

the addition of water aud the organic phase was sepa-

H), 7.07 (lH,

rated. The aqueous phase was exhxted with methylene

these spectral data are in accord with those reporkd!

S,

C2,-OCH,), 5.96 (2H,

(3H,

sphem, tind the stiming wok continued at the same tqn-

S,

C&),

S, -OCJ.+ZO:}

6.51-

7.88 (lH, d, J=9.3Hz, C&H);

chloride (10 mL). The combined extracts wem dried
over anhydrous MgSOz aud concentrated under reduced
pressure. lle residue was ptied

by column chromatog-

raphy (hexanekthyl a@ate=211) to give 7 (356mg, 63%)
as a white solid. mp 142-143 “C, lH NMR (cDC&) 5
2.28 (31i, S, SCH,), 3.84 (3H,
C2-OCH,), 5,99 (2H,

S,

C4-0CH3), 3.86 (31i, S,

651-6.67 (2H,’m

S, -OCH20-),

CY,S-H),7.01 (lH, S, Cbl+j, 7.06 (lIi, S; CTH); 7.44 (lH,
d, J=9.4Hz, C~-Hl Ill (KBr) 2924, 1620, 1574, 1458,
1299, 1203, 1157, 1092, 1030 cm-l; MS rdz 344(M+,
base peak), 298,271,172,127,

121, 6% Anal. Calcd for

C,@lrjO,S: C, 62.78;,JI, 4,68. Found C, 62.91; H, 4.75.
>(2’#-Betio~*yl/.$,6~*yletioWkpzofuran (l). Raney ~ckel (W-2v~, 3 g) was @d@ .ma
solution of 7 (300 mg, 0.88 rnqaol),in ethauol:(30 I@),
and the mime

was heated at, 60-70 ‘C for 1 h, The

Raney nickel was filtered off W4 tie solvent was ,evaporated off. The residual solid was recrystall@d fmn is%
propyl alcohol to give 1 (228 mg, 87%) & a white solid.
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